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My last cycle (first run with tren), I started at 150mg of Test and 300mg of Tren ace, but bumped my test
up to 500mg after the first week. Personally, I like running test at at least 250/300 minimum for any
cycle. I just feel better when my test levels are way above natural levels. Maybe it plecebo, maybe it not.
I just feel better when my test levels are way above natural levels. Maybe it plecebo, maybe it not. have
been up to 650-700mg tren e before. was running 400mg tren e and 250-300 tren a pw recently along
with 250mg test e pw strength gains were great, been off 4 weeks now but strength is the same and
overall scale weight loss is 26lbls #insalubridade #adicional #direito #trabalho #trabalhista #empresarial
#salario #fgts #trt #tst #limpeza #terceirizacao#advocaciaespecializada #direitodotrabalho
#direitodotrabalhador
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One cycle I ran for a competition that stands out to me was 300 mg/wk Tren, 300 mg/wk test prop, and
300 mg/wk oil based Winstrol for 8 weeks. I looked absolutely SICK from that cycle! I was harder than
nails, vascular as hell, and pumped looking. Description End of a glorious cycle: 12 weeks on Deca 300
and Test 250 (taking 300 of Deca a week and 600 of Test) My strength shot up, most noticeable on my
overhead press where I got up to 185lbs, 3x10.





Texto em coautoria com o amigo e advogado, Dra. Igor Cazarini Sevalli, especialista em Direito do
Trabalho pela PUC/SP (COGEAE), coautor do livro "Coronavirus e os Impactos Trabalhista" (Editora
JH Mizuno, 2020) e coautor do livro "Perguntas e Respostas sobre a Lei da Reforma Trabalhista"
(Editora LTr, 2019). Fica a dica da leitura! right here

test at 500 then do tren e at 300. personally i love the tren e at 400mg and test at 750. great strength and
vascularity. DO NOT run the tren e for longer then 12 weeks (this in my eyes doesnt include dosing
down.) and run the test for 14 (then dose down) Tapering is the best way to come off an into PCT makes
everything a breeze. New #podcast episode out! Parenting, Paediatrics and #Palliative care. In this
episode we talk with @NursePapa about being a dad, life as a paediatric oncology #nurse.Powerful
truths, insightful suggestions and compassionate care #NurseTwitter #Nursing have been up to
650-700mg tren e before. was running 400mg tren e and 250-300 tren a pw recently along with 250mg
test e pw strength gains were great, been off 4 weeks now but strength is the same and overall scale
weight loss is 26lbls
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#medicina #ecografos #mindray #ecografia #ecogeneral #ginecologia #flebologia #radiologia
#cardiologiafetal #elastografia #Z-50 #medicina #clinica #ultrasonido #tecnologia #doctor
#imagengeneral #diagnostico #calidad #calidadasegurada #portatil Test E / C 250 mg a week (Test
family *) week 1 - 16 Eq / 600-800 mg a week (*Test family *) week 1 - 16 Mast E / 400-600 mg a
week (Dht family *) week 1 - 16 Tren E 250 - 300mg a week 1 - 10 (19 Nardo familiy) On Cycle
support AI EXEMASTAINE 15 mg Eod Hcg 250 iu x 2 a week (5 weeks / one bottle then 1 week off
repeat) Week 11 - 16 #studygram #studygrammer #bic #studymotivation #bujo #pen #book #medicine
#medicalstudent #medicalschool #medicalstudentlife #highlighters #sunnyday #frenchhandwriting
#university #biophysics #bluepencil #dz #algiers #stationery #lfl continue reading this
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